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CITYCHAT.

Muzzle your dog.
Dojf lizzies nt the Columbia.
Hosiery tomorrow nt McCabc Bros'
Root beer 14 fonts a hot tic at Hess

Bros'.
Crockery Mile this week at the Col

umbia.
Fisher peaches, two cans for 25

cents at Hess Bros1.
Buy a dinner or tea set this wetk

t the Columbia. Very cheji.
Kirk s soap six bars for 25 cents:

lean soap 25 bars for ?1 at Hess
Bros .

Blackberries, blueberries, tipples,
peaches, cherries, currants and cel.
ory at Hess Bros'.

H. N. Stone and daughter. Miss
.va, left on the Sidney for Quinev onvt...i ...

uatuiiiav eeiiin.
The Club saloon will receive the

final report of the (iriftin and Smith
ngnt this evening.

Something new in lunch boxes
50c article for 33e just to introduce
mem ai MeCnbe Bros'.

Up stairs in our waist department.
White lawn waists 50c; real value
almost double. McCabe Bros'.

All wash goods in great demand.
Cut prices to close this season's pro-
duct at McCabe Bros', all week.

The men in charge of the sprink-
ling car-

- now appear in neat regula-
tion caps, a great improvement.

James McGuinn came down from
Chicago Saturday and expects to
spend a couple of weeks with rela-
tives and friends.

Judge Glenn convened the circuit
court at 2 o'clock this afternoon, the
day being devoted to the hearing of
motions in the different cases.

The Rock river presbytery meets
at the Broadway Presbyterian church
Wednesday afternoon. One hundred
and fifty delegates are expected.

Harry Allemlorf, of McCabe's tier-ic- al

force, is confined to his room
with a sprained ankle, the result of
an accident on Rock Island arsenal
yesterday.

Jo Golden, the man of manv con-
tinuances, after all went into the po-
lice court this morning and plead
guilty to disorderly conduct. He
was lined $5 and costs.

Oscar Schmidt arrived home on
Saturday evening from Notre Dame,
where he has been attending school
lie spent a few days visiting the
World's fair on his way.

(J. M. Willis, of Minneapolis, and
Mrs. Mary Flockey. of this city,
were united in marriage ty Rev. V.
W. Merreil at the parsonage of the
First M. K. church on Saturday after-
noon at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Phil Mitchell gave a delight
reception to a large number of
friends at her handsome home on

Twentieth street on Saturday after
The affair was one of the

ost,.pleasant of the season.
If that Hat wheel or motor car 45

is not remedied pretty soon, there is
likely to be a charge preferred of
disturbing the peace. The people
living on the Elm street route cannot
sleep nights, because of the infernal
thumping along the track.

Dr. and Mrs. J. McKee, of Denver,
Colo., are in the city. They have
been for the last month at the World's
fair and are now occupying rooms in
the residence of J. U. Johnston. No.
2208 Seventh avenue. Dr. McKee
has not visited Rock Island before in
four years and he sees many improve-
ments here in that time.

The police took in a couple of
tramps Saturday evening, one a
cripple, who were making nuisances
of themselves by calling at houses in
the vicinity of Twentieth and Fourth
avenue, and becoming abusive when
not treated as they thought they
ought to be. They were tired out of
town yesterday morning.

The board of supervisors met in
( regular session in the court house at
I 2 o'clock this afternoon, Chairman

- Sinnett presiding. All the members
except Supervisors Armstrong. Case,
Carey and Trent were present, and
after the hearing of the niiufit.es of
thq last meeting the board went at
its regular routine work.

Charles K. Sheriff, formerly assist-
ant superintendent of the lines of the
Davenport & Rock Island railway
company in Davenporf. has. with 11.
A. F.meis, of that city, purchased
thii drug.stoek of ('. L. Richards,
who is to retain the dental supply
department. Mr. Sheriff and his
partner are registered pharmacists.

W. H. Judge, formerly superin-
tendent of the Rock Island Gas
works, is in the citv for the purpose
of settling up his business affairs
preparatory to locating permanently
at Columbia, Mo., where he has ac-
cepted the management of a gas
plant, and where he has purchased a
home. Mrs. Judge is at present vis-
iting in St. Louis.

Engineers W. W. Scott. George L.
Scott and R. S. Scott, of the Rock
Island road, with their families, at- -

"i f ful
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I
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,
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tended the golden wedding anniver-
sary of their p: rents, Mrand Mrs.
J. K. Scott, at Muscatine yesterday.
It was a happy affair in all respect's,
the venerable couple entering joy-
fully and with nuch spirit into the
events of the d ly.

Prof. Byde, the colored aerounaut,
made another successful ascension at
the Watch 'fewer yesterday. The
balloon was well in Mated and went
up about 3,0 ; feet. Prof. Byde
landed on the vuter edge on the "is-
land. Th' Plow Shop band, that fur-
nished the music, was eadly out of
practice, but ti e public is given the

that ;thcr music will be
piovi ie ! in the future.

A Mici iug of the sin i ors of the
12.Jth Illinois Volunteers met at
Comi'v Treasurer Campbell's ofiice
on Saturday alternoon. President
Hohister presiding. Besides the
secretary, J. II. Cleland, there were
representatives from live of the com-
panies of that regiment. It was de-
cided to hold a grand reunion here
on Aug. 30 and 31, committees being
appointed to look after the work. It
is proposed to make it a rousing
meeting of the veterans.

Oltltunry.
The remains of Waldo Newberrv.

formerly of this citv. and who died
at Lincoln. Nel ., on Friday night,
arrived here this morning and were
taken in charge of I'nkertnker K nov.
The remains were accompanied by
Mrs. New berrv and son, Williams.
and daughter. Miss Ella. Deceased.
w ho was 67 yeai s of age, was quite
well known here, having been in the
flour and feed b isiness here some 15
years ago. He had manv friends.
who will sympathize with the be
reaved family in their affliction.
The funeral occ irs from the First
Baptist church at 10:30 o'clock to
morrow niorniii-r- . with interment at
Chippiannock.

The funeral ot the late Mrs. An nie
Peters was held from the residence of
Mrs. C. Schmid, on Twentieth st reet,
at 2 o'clock jestcrday afternoon,
Rev. W. S. Mar hi is ofliciatin- n.nd
the choir of the Broadway Presbyte
rian church rendering appropriate
music. There. Aas a larsre attend
ance of friends md many lloral evi-
dences of love md esteem were of
fered. The pall bearers were: Jacob
Ohlweiler, Jr.. John Ohlweiler. Jr.,
Peter Frey, Hem y Schillinger. W. A.I'll! .. . . .
r.ineo ami MMineiiier.

Marv. the infant daughter of Os
car Lutidburg and wife, died at her
parents' home, 412 Twenty-secon- d

street, at 1 :3( o' lock Saturday after
noon of measles, aired 2 years and (',

mouths. The funeral occurred from
the bereaved hoiie at 4:30 o'clock
yesterday aftern on.

World's Fair Visitors.
Mai. and Mrs. II. C. Connt llv have

returned from tie fair.
J. E. Larkin 1 as returned from ;i

visit to the World's fair.
Mr. and Mrs. William McEnirv re

turned this niori ing from the fair.
J u dire Drurv md wife, left t.minv

for Chicago, where they will spend
tinm tint,,.. iciti wr lw W..1.IV. f .. :- J .7,vi iiui ju a mil.

Georire SutcliTe. H ans (lim?inns
and Louisjsalzmann left Saturday
evening Tor Chi lairo to take in the
World's fair.

Mrs. Oscar Ilakclicr and son left
today for Chicago, where they will
spend some tinu viewing the "sights
of the World's fair.

Mrs. Al Flemi ir and children left.
today for Chica.-o- . when- - thev will
ioin Mr. Fleminr and visit the
Columbian exposition.

Matthias Scllllell and wife
for'Chiciigo today , where tney will re
main sometime viewing the sights of
the Columbian exposition.

In the County Court.
Today was the first day of the July

term of the county-- court, and sever
al of the special assessment matters
came up for act on. An order was

sued liv the court m the Seventh
ward sewer matter that all objections
ne iiieo iy me opening of court on
July 17. A similar order was issued
in regard to the Seventeenth street
and Tenth avenue sewers. The pro
ceedings in the Seventeenth street
storm drain were dismissed by the
court at plaint ff's costs. In the
matter of the Ihird ward sidewalk
ordinance no action was taken, the
matter being eintinueit for judg-
ment.

Worltl'H Talr UiitPM.

The lllirlinirton mule (V. U X-- t
K. II.) will well round trip tickets
irom Iiock isianu lo Chicago and re-
turn from Anril ;5 to (iet.nl mi 31
1893, inclusive, i t K; final limit for
return JNovember lo, 18U3. Contin-
uous foill" Tia'.MHd--e .ir rif jnl.i .r-- js 1 r-- -- 1 - '
Continuous return passage on cr be-
fore final limit. ( Miililmn ,.f
years and under 12 years of age half
of above rates.

II. I). Mack, Div. Pass. Agt..
Rock Island, 111.

M. J. Young, Agt., Rock Island.

a Kin
Powder

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, No Ammonia; No Alum

-- Used in Millions of Bomes 40 Veara the Standard.

THE TROTTERS.
A Noble Vlflil of Homes Kntered for the

We'k.
xuis weeK me races occur

at the Davenport mile ' track
lhe large field of horses, the
line training thev liave had
on this track, or in the campaign of
ine early summer on other good
tracks, and the superb condition in
w hich the track has been placed bv
the work and attention that have
been put upon it, make it f nil y safe
to promise some races that will
please the people and make them
well satisfied to part with their half
dollars at the gate, lhe patronage
ought to be large. The accommoda-
tions of all kinds on tYii grounds are
of the best. Here is the program for
tomorrow ana the entries, from
which the reader can see that there
is fun in sight:

Firnt Bay, TaeHiluy. July 1 1. '
:5n CI. ASS TROTTIXO- - rCKSB.

1 John I , e c; T) Ponnrllr, Tipton. Is.
S lr fe. bin; f'r C.Vdr Fl 8, In.

Cli aw, b h; ti H Do e, O taws. I I.
4 Xiiwb Id. t; : C i: Bh i s, ec nth, 1

.1 i llHiieciu. hlk h; Chn Thompson, Inde'
pi'i (lcnee, ;a.

8 rha II Hoyi, b h; Chm Thompson, liide- -
in.

7 t'at. blk h; f Vn Pa t. n, rven ort, la.s No oio, b(r; I).l Koeli y, o-- ill.
AH) I, h j; ; J 11 Dttmprer. Winoiin, Minn.

10 Al'rr ; W H Willmmsi, Hilricfc, la.
11 Bay Henr , b u; L. L tbowahcr, Lnnras'cr,

Wis.
12 Pr ncf, laid.b fll'y; S C Fnllcr, Stdailia,

Mo.
IS His-i- Wood-- -, elm; Uu Elites, Fort Worth,

Ttx.
14 MayBroaktr, cli f;C B Aiigiittino, Flimi-pn- .

'11.
15 Lidy Wl kef; li II Hnmphrcy, Auptir,

4:i7 ( lk-- h T'toniNH 1'OBk $5ni
I Ko'emond. b m ; F A Harr'nuton, Dav,

la.
4 1 oywoc-d- ch h; F A Harrington, Diwnpoit,

la.
8 "iTilnm, K h g; D ck l.ibi ri.n.
4 Flora Wlikcs. it in ; t' J lr .uks. White Hall,
5 :i.vernnr F. b h ; Lttkley Bros., Galena, III.
6 Nat Brueu. ch h : i. SI D.ivis, Monmouth,
7 Dirnh, bin; I buret Thorn, eon, !ndo en-- d

;nce, la.
8 Israel, b h; Ihirles Thompson, lndep'.-t-deucc- ,

la.
9 Carrie W, b m; M J Mnlrew, Itahnque. Ia
10 Blanch B, b m; G F .Merwin. Catnenm, Mo.
II Good Time, ch h; C E A'.ciander, lies

Moines, la.
H Hippie; Club- - Brolllan. Horick, la.
13 Wildey, hr, stallion: J B Tomlii aon, Mt

Carroll, ill.
14 UerHcn, cray p; B U firn'pr, Rochelle.lll
15 Utal; Uoore Nieman. Traer. Ia.

tl'JO l LhU I'ACIMi l'UHSE 5500.
1 Juliet, cli ni; C B Hurdthals Son?, Chi'.i-coth- e.

Ho
S Pilot Gift, hr b: 3 o'onian, Pcor:a. 111.
8 Bolln-ont- . r p: .1 O Jnnse, Kock IMand. III.
4 KUiol, b h; livenbur" & Sou, Cedar rails.

In.
5 Happy Girl, black mare; 1) T Ev-n- s, Fre-

mont, la.
ti Lulu G. ch nr; B T Enrich. Aurora, III
7 .Joe Jt He son; C Wright. Knoxvil'e, las Belle liur'mnd, h m: tarn C r ulter. Jjedi ha.

Mo.

Two Young MiiyorH.
Mayor Henry Vollmer, of Daven-

port, was in Hock Inland fur a few-hour- s

Saturday evening, coming over
for the purpose of sending iffioO. the
contributions of the people of Daven-
port, to the tornado stricken people
of Fomeroy. Foeahontas county,
Iowa. The American Express com-
pany is the only one reaching Fom-
eroy, and Agent McKibben accommo-
dated Mayor Vollmer by opening the
otlice here and sending the money for
him. Mayor Vollmer chanced to
meet Mayor Medill on the street and
the two spent the evening in a pleas-
ant social manner. There ought to
be. as doubtless there is, a peculiar
feeling of good fellowship between
these two mayors, not only because
both are democrats, but by reason of
being two of the youngest mayors in
the country, each the youngest in his
respective state in any event.

Yesterday'i Excursion.
The Charlotte lioecklcr took an

excursion of several hundred from
this city and Davenport up to Clin-
ton yesterday. It was a delightful
day for the trip and everyone enjoyed
it.

The excursion given by the Colum-
bia club yesterday from this city to
Feoria over the K. I. & F. was quite
largely attended, there being 1(1

coach loads. It left here at 7 a. m..
reaching Feoria at 1:10, and return-
ing left there at 7 p. m., reaching
here at 10:15. The trip was a very
enjoyable one.

Are showing

Sboe Store 104 Second avenue

THE -- QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove having a tank that cannot beta en en
for filling, unlcji the burner are dceea.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove having a-- i indicator to show when the
humors are oueL o- - closed.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
tove avine glass tubes to show the drip

pinK of ua oline when the 8t v - in use.
THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only

stove having bnrncn- - that cani.i t be opened
further than necessiry.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
h'ovp having all pans made of material
which cannot rust .

DAVID DOK,
1615 and 1617 Secoi d Av-wu- -.

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

PIANO
AND

QRGA

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.
In the :

- Koester & Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Heaaquarters. -

THE ARCADE.
Cigar StSre and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the bucKt brands of domestic
ntid imiorU!d cicars. All brands of loliarco.
The .core of all the ball enmes wl'l I received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1S08 Srcond Aviinne.

G

t

Hot feailier Goods.

Hr are fome tempting
pricee:

LADIES' VESTS
. s good as usually sold for
10c,

Sc.

LDIE&' R BBT.D VSSTS
As g- - cd as is nsually seld
fo' 15c,

10c.
LAWA'-S-

2 in. . would be cheap
enough at 12c, for

8c.

IclKTIRE

all the latest agonies

The Columbia : :

CLEARING SALE

Dinner and Tea Sets.
One o.Vimn o Tea Set fur ;i.-- 5 worth s.5.00
One M Tea Set for 3.0 5.7.--

,

M Tea Sot for 4.75
One :i Tea Si-- t for 4.;)S 7 r,

Onr 101 Dinni-- r Set C.JS 7

Oiu-- Mil Dinner Set 7.o 11
' 1 - Toilet Set l.G'J 0.5.1

One 1.) Toilet Set 2.25 .. g
One 12 Toilet Set 4.75 .. -
all this week if pon.ls are not close.! out before the einl of week

THE
V YOLG, Proprietor.

1728 Second Av.

J. F. EoKNriELD. '

in

Heating and Sanitary

Clothing

Hot Ms.
NEW PONGEES --

In dark grouud,
l-- 2c.

Extra values in
Line a Towels,
Table Linent,
Woolen Drss Goods,

Ladies' VVrappeie,
India Si Ike,

Ladies' Waists

Save Money
gettiDg first-clas- s goads

at lowest prices.

BROS.,

Toa Rosenfield

no--. 223 Twentieth sir.

Store 1729 Second Avenue

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic anfl Dispensina Pharmacist
Is row located in hi new building at the comer of Fifth

and Twentyahird

ROSENFIELD BROS,
PliACTICAL -- v i .

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters,
House Plum hi

3

5

Straw Hats,
Sumnier Underwear, .

Hot Weather Clothing.

MM

12

By

COLUMBIA,

aveuue
street.

Correct Prices, to which we invite inspection.

Eargest Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock Island County.
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